
U THE LATEST POSTAGE LAWS.

s/ The rate of Postage on a letter posted in the Dominion of 
Canada, to any place in Canada, is three cento per halt 
ounce and to the United Kingdom 5 cento per half ounce, but 
this must be pre-peid by postage stamp, at the time of pos- 
ting the letter# '

Any such letter posted ws-paid, cannot be forwarded to its destination, but will 
be sent to the Dead-Letter Office. ....

'Jdie rate for dr»n-Uitert is oae cent per half ounce, to be prt-paid by stamp.
Newspapers ana Periodicals, printed and publithed in Canada, addressed and 

posted by the Publishers to regular subscribers, orNews-yenti, may be posted at 
the rate of one cent for each pound weight, or fraction of a pound, but must be

$n all Newspapers and Periodicals posted in Canada, other than those addres- 
sed to regular Subscribers, the rate of postage will be, one cent per four ounces, 
to be prepaid by Stamp. Newspapers weighing lut than one ounce each may be 
posted Singly, if prepaid by postage-stamp, one half cent each.

Newspapers posted in Canada, for the United States or Nowfounland, are to be 
prepaid the same rates as ii addressed to places within the Dominion.

MISCELLANEOUS POSTAL MATTES.
II. On books, pamphlets, occasional publications, printed circulars, prices- 

eurrent. band-bills, book and newspaper manuscripts, printers’proof sheets, whe
ther corrected or not, maps, prints, drawings, engravings, lithographs, photographs 
when not on glass or in cases containing glass, sheet music printed or written, do
cuments wholly or partly printed or written, such as deeds, insurance policies, 
militia and school returns, or other documents of like nature, packages of seeds, 
Cuttings, bulbs, roots, scions, or grafts, patterns or samples of goods or merchandi
se, when posted in Canada, for any pluee in Canada the rate of postage will be one 
cent per four unices in weight, to be prepaid by pestage stamp, or by stamped 
post-bands when suitable for the purpose. No letter or other communication in
tended to serve the purpose of a letter must be sect or enclosed in any article of 
miscellaneous mail matter; and all transmissions authorised by this regulation 
must bo puttip in covers, open at tho ends ( r sides, or in such manner as to ad1 
mit of inspestien to ensure compliance with this condition.

Miscellaneous mail matter as above speeilied when addressed to the United 
States or to Newfoundland, maybe forwarded, when prepaid the one cent per 4 
oz. rate, as if addressed to a place in Canada, with the exception of packets of 
samples and patterns of merchandise addressed to the United States, on which 
the ipeeial rate of ten cento must continue to be prepaid as at present :

Presented bv

HUGH FRASER
BUliZiOOEL’S Cornera ONT

OEAIiBB IB

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Boots and Shoes, Hardware,

Hats and Caps, &c, &c„
AGENT FOR


